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10E30 A

TO KM ED
Broadcast Schedule

:

CREAMERYMEN OF!

REGION MEET TO;

AGREE ON PRICES!

E GROCETERIA Super Food MARKETS

BREAD AND CAKES LIKE MOTHER MADE

BE

AT IN PUHL LAWSUIT

2 A Wonderful Dinner if the Crackers Had Been FreshCreamerymen of northern Csltfor-nl- a

and southern Oregon are meet-

ing at the Hotel Medford this aft-
ernoon In the interests of establish-
ment of uniform butter prices for
the mtd Pacific empire, which con

A atory of farming, Interwoven with
romance that failed to bloaaom In
the fulleat, waa told yeaterday and to-

day In circuit court, before Judge
Jamea T. Brand of Coo county, In the
ault of Fred Puhl against LoulM stitutes Just another step forward In o

nthe natton-wld- e program' now under
way to Improve conditions for dairy
Interests.

J. D. Mlckle of the Oregon dairy

adds to or detracts from the tastiness of foods as do crackers
NOTHING the finest salad prepare the finest soup and unless the

crackers have their original bakery crispness your efforts are wasted.
Wanning will partially restore the crispiness, but the delicate flavor of

the finest crackers is possible only when fresh from the bakery.
Satisfy yourself of this by serving crackers from our weekly fresh Loose-Wile- s

Sunshine shipments Protected from the winter damp in our well-heate- d

stores they come to you with that oven-crispnes- s and flavor so essen-
tial to the finishing touch of the finest foods.

Special savings tomorrow and Monday on many of the 65 varieties from
which you may choose.

Haturday.
10:43 MARY KITCHEN'.
8:00 Breakfast News, Mall Tribune
8:09 Musical Clock.
8:13 Peerless Parade.
8:30 Shopping Guide.
9:00 Friendship Circle Hour.
930 Morning Melody.
9 :4 ft Concert. ,

10:18 Weather Forecast,
10:15 Musical Notes.
10:43 Mary Kitchen.
11:00- - Orante pas Hour.
11:18 Marching Along.
11:45 Tone Pictures.
13:00 Mid-da- y Revue.
13:10 Chamber of Commerce News.
13:13 Esther Merrltt Sanderson.
13:30 News Plaahes, Mall Tribune.
13:30 Popularltla.

1 :00 Varieties.
3:00 Classified Edition of Air.
3:00 Helen Vellevue.
8:08 Songs for Everyday.
3:30 KM ED Program Review.
3:38 Dretmlng the Waltz Away.
4:00 Rhythmical Cocktail.
4:18 Uncle Jerry.
4 :i0 Masterworks Program.
3:00 Cecil and .Sally.
8:13 Hllo Serenade.
8:30 Moderne.
8:43 News Digest, Mall Tribune.
6:00 Medford Theater Oulde.
6:13 Andy Slough, Voice of Radio.
6:30 Dinner-danc- e Program.
7:00 Do You Believe in OhosU.
7:18 Eventide.

0 Parade of Melody.

and food commission, and L. S. "Leach,
creamery and field man for the state
department of agriculture, are here
to represent Oregon In the confer-
ence, and Fred Abbott of the Uni-

versity of California at Davis, will
present California's case.

Gen. Cred C. Hammond, former

chltf of the militia bureau, and more

recently consul general of the Phil-

ippine Islands, will be Vie main

speaker at a forum luncheon of the
Chamber of Commerce, to be held
at the Hotel Medford, Thursday, Feb-

ruary 8, at noon. It was announced
today by Chamber of Commerce offi-

cials.
Oeneral Hammond will devote his

talk to business condition In the
Orient, which Is very timely and of
vital Interest to the business men of
the city.

Oen. U. O. McAlexander, "The Rock
of the Marne," will also be a guest
at the luncheon. Following a long
military career, Oeneral McAlexander
dtttrgu!ihed himself In the world
war and was decorated by many for-

eign countrlea. .
It la expected that the luncheon

will draw a very large crowd, espe-

cially In view of the fact that the
American Legion and American Le- -'

glon Auxiliary will attend In a body.)
Preceding the luncheon, General

Hammond and General McAlexander
will Inspect the headquarters of the
CCC and plant at the fair grounds,
with Capt. O. H. Barnwell, offloer
commanding the CCC In this city.

At 3 p. m. a meeting of retail mer

All northern California counties
and the Rogue River valley section
are represented at the meeting, where

Howard, now Louise Pech, for col-

lection of money allegedly advanced
by Puhl on note and for farm equip-
ment, and for labor.

Henry Dalke, a brother of the de-

fendant, testified:
"I told aome people Fred waa Juat

piddling around the place, and he
asked me about It. He told me: 'Re-

member, you're getting paid, and I'm
not."

The witness aald Puhl did not hard
work during the period he was em-

ployed on the ranch, except to "broad-
cast some grain, cut the winter's wood
and help clear a half acre."

"I got up at 4:48 a. m.. and worked
before breakfast, and Fred got up at
hair past seven,", the witness further
stated.

Another time, Dalke teatlfled, he
talked with Puhl about hi proposed
marriage to his sister.

"I told him not every msn was
lucky enough to' marry a woman with
so much property, and he replied,
Yes, when we are married, half this

place will be mine.' I told him the
children had their share."

It is hoped a working relation be-

tween the Callfornlans and the
in the creamery business will

be accomplished.
A conflict or friction between the

two closely related regions la detri-
mental to the butter Interests In both
and the meeting waa called here to
establish some uniformity In price
and practices. o

Hot Cross Buns
Here they are fruit-fille- d, topped
with icing of that distinctive Groce-
teria quality.

Doz 18?
2 doz 35?

BREAD Hot from the oven for lunch
and dinner every day in the week.

loaf 3 for 20?
loaf 10?

Boston Cream Pie 22j

Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh Spinach, 3 lbs 17?
Extra Fancy Rhubarb, 2 lbs 27?
Large Artichokes, 2 for 13?
Fancy Celery, 2 for 15?
Cauliflower, large white, head 10?
Sunkist Oranges, medium, 2 doz.... 39?
Florida Grape Fruit, 2 for 15?
Arizona Desert Sweet Grape

Fruit, each 5?
Sunkist Lemons, doz 25?

chants will be held at the Chamber
df Commerce. Robert Mount, man

Organizes Class Miss Blanche
Runels, Jackson county health nurse,
organized a first aid clau at the
Griffin Creek white achoolhouse Wed-

nesday evening, according to a report
received from that community. Four-
teen persona attended the opening
meeting. The class is to be held eacn
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock for
eight weeks. All persons Interested
are Invited to attend. The only cost
Is that of the Red Cross manual usod.

To Interview Turkey Raisers J. C.

Leedy, manager of the Oregon Tur-

key association, Portland, was in Med-

ford today and conferred with A. H.

Banwell, manager of the Chamber of
Commerce. During the next day or
so, Mr Leedy will Interview turkey
raisers, and It Is expected that some-
time In the near future an effort will
be made to form an organization here.

ager of the better business bureau
In Portland, will discuss maters of

Dalke said he owed his sister $100,
and offered her a washing machine
In payment of the debt, and Puhl re-

marked, "We don't need a washing
machine." Dalke then asked, "Who
la running the place?" and the slater
anawered, "1 am."

latlng to his work for the benefit of
the local bureau. Mr. Mount Is
member of a party of business men
of Portland, who will accompany

Dalke teatlfled that he did not conGenerals McAlexander and Hammond
slder a tractor or a foreman waa needto this city.
ed In the operation of the farm, loAll citizens of Medford are urged Sunshine Crackers & Other Super Food Market Savingscated on the Bear creek bottoms Into reserve tickets for the luncheon,
the Midway district.which will be available later on. In PSCharles dowdy, now employod bythe meanwhile, Chamber of Com

merre officials suggest that they Krispy Crackers OQ,
2 1b. box t4U' 25'Mrs. Howard, testified to work done

with farm machinery on other places

Swansdown Cake
Flour
Pkg

make a note of the date. Sir! They're
Refrigerated

nearby, for which Mrs. Howard paid
the wages.

Puhl, himself, called to the stand,

Bordo Grape Fruit
(Florida)
No. 2 can. 2 for

Rex Corned Beef
No. 1 can

Meteorological Report testified, "If we got married I was
not to be paid, and Lf we didn't I

(Glass cake plate free with
two pkgs.)

Lunch Kit Complete e 1 n
with pint bottle O I O

was to be." The defense attempted
to ahow contradiction with testimonyForecasts.

Medford and vicinity: Cloudy to

night and Saturday; moderate tern
perature.

given in other hearings on the ossi.
Puhl, well, known valley resident,

contends he'acted ss foreman, and
ths traotor and other machinery he

Milk and Honey
Grahams
2 lb. box

Sunshine Pretzel
Sticks
Pkg.- -

Sunshine Small
Pretzels
2 pkgs

Oregon: Fair esat and cloudy west
portion tonight and Saturday. Light

29
10
25c

29

purchased was needed In ths running

Sandwich Meat
Morrell's Pride-F- lat

can

Ripe Olive- s-

Lindsay
No. 1 tall can

rain 6r mist northwest portion. Mod-
erate temperature.

of tne farm. Ho held ths acreage
showed a betterment In crop produc-
tion under his management. Two

Tiny Tot Granules of
Wheat (25c pkg of
Ener-- g free). Pkg
Maxwell House
Coffee
1 lb. can

Local Data.
Temperature a year ago today:

Highest, 44; lowest, 30.

ona Albert and Herbert Puhl were
called as witnesses on ths use of the

23c

27c

12c

machinery and work performed over Sunshine old-fas- h

a period of months.Total monthly precipitation. 3.00

Inches; excess for the month, .30 inch. ioned hand made large Sunbrite Cleanser
2 pkgs

Wa are introducing a new type of Danish Pastry
Butterhorn, Saturday, which is one of the finest
pieces of bakery goods we have ever seen.

They are made by an entirely new process, in
which the large refrigeration facilities which
we recent1; installed in our plant play a most

Important part.

Refrigerated Danish Pastry haa a crisp flakiness
and richness which is not even approached is
any other type of sweet dough. Above all, it
has a flavor that puts it in a class by itself.
Don 't miss trying them.

'Large Generous Butterhorns

4 for 19c
Naturally our supply in limited come early.

pretzels. PkgTotal precipitation since September
1, 1933, 0.13 inches: deficiency for the
season, 8 03 inches.

Minute Tapioca
Pkg ,

Cookies Hydrox Skyscrap- -

Roland Hubbard, Implement dealer
of this city, and Arnold Bohnert.
Central Point district farmer, were
called to testify to the need and

present value of tractora, binders,
harrows, plows and cultivators, and
the wage paid for their use.

The defense contends a "family
relationship existed." and that by
reason thereof, the defendant la not

er Lady Fair or Clo

25
15
10

10
9

15

73
13

25
69
69

15'Relative humidity at 3 p. m.

33; 3 a, m. today, 03., ver Leaf assortments," Diamond Crystal Salt f
plain or iodized I 1 1

1 w2 for
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:39 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 3:19 p. m.

i2-l- pkg. ...

Butter Macaroons-- 1

lb. pkg
obligated to pay: ths plaintiff that 27ca verbal contract existed. Each conObservations Taken at ft a. m..

120 Meridian Time. tends the other cancelled the mar-

riage promise.
Much of the testimony dealt witn

farm methods.11
25c

22c
Nobby Short Breads.
Mb. pkg, im I c

P & G Laundry
Soap
10 bars ...
Bob White Laundry
Soap
10 bars

u
nCITY

Mrs. Stuart's Bluing.
Bottle

Coffee
freshest and best
Lb. 25?; 3 lbs.

Amaizo Corn or Gloss
Starch 2 pkgs.
or one of each

Sockeye Salmon
No. 1 tall can
2 for
White Ribbon Short-
ening
8 lb. pail

Vacuum Bottle-P- int
size

Dash a fine qualityIN CIVIL SERVICE 3U 19cgranulated soap
2i2-lb- . pkg

33c

33c

18c
rers

Nobility Assortment,
(Loose-Wile- s finest)
1 lb. pkg
Sunshine Surprise
assortment
1 lb. pkg
Edgemont Ginger
Snaps
Pkg

With filings to be In the u. 8.
civil service office In Seattle. Wash.,
not later than February 10, the com

Flour 49s Lion $1.43
White Rose, $1.73; 4
Mapleleaf, $1.63; $1 93
Pillsbury's

1
mission haa announced openings for "1 i

Boaton . M 3S ....

Clieyenns 43 20

Chicago 38 34
Furssa 53 43

Heleni as 39
Lou A ncle. 18 41
MEDFORD S 31 ....
New OrlMlu 63 M T.
Nsw York 64 30 .

Omaha . 36 34 ..
Phoenix .... 93 40 ....
Portland . 48 44 .04

Rno ............... 44 30 ...
ROMburg .... 64 36 ...
Salt Lata 33 30 ...
San Franclaco..... .... 66 ....
Seattla 48 48 .13

Spokane ........... 40 36 .04
Walla Walla 63 48 T.
Washington, DC. 70 40 T.

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear

FM
Clear
Clear
Rain
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy

a number of positions. Examinations
are for the purpose of filling vacan
cies In Idaho, Montana. Oregon and
Washington. Competitors, according
to the announcement, will not be re-

quired to report for examination at
any place, but will be rated on their
training, experience and fitness.

SUPER MEAT MARKET
How long since you have enjoyed a fine broiling steak from tender steer beef?
There is a real treat in store for you in one of our special broiling steaks Cut
to your order just as you want it from the finest quality cooler-seasone- d

steer beef.

The following positions are now
open:

Oeneral foreman, forestry Improve
ment, 0 a year.

Foreman, forestry Improvement,
a year.

Foreman, automotive mechanic,

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED

IN PLUNGE OFF BANK
Boneless Corned Beef Chickens Fancy Rhode Isour

City Meat Market
FREE DELIVERY 8 :00 10 :00 2 :00 4 :00

121 No. Central Phone 324

Our Ads Are Not Misleading

3600 a year.
Foreman, bridge and tower con a nstruction, 3600 a year.
Automotive mechanic, an

hour.

Swift's Dixie Bacon Squares
-- well trimmed, fry- - I Q
ing or seasoning I J yZ1 wLb

Sausage real country-styl- e

the food sensation of ftpSouthern Oregon XinC
2 lbs fcW

Pneumatic drill operator, 80c 31. 30

land Red pullets for
boiling or baking
Lb

Fancy Sliced Corn
Belt Bacon
Va lb in cellophane

an hour.
Tool dresser (rock-dri- tools), 80c- -

11.30 an houi.
- -

Oregon Weather

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 39 (API-He- rbert

Roley, 31, of Portland, waa
killed late yewterday when hla lum-
ber trurk aktdded trom the Evergreen
highway near Capo Horn, Wash., and
rolled over ft embankment.
Hla widow and two children aurvlv.
Roley waa returning to Portland with
an empty truck, when the accident
occurred.

I2c
25c

11'
I7y2c

own from fancy
steer beef
Lb

1 lb Weiners
1 qt. Sauerkraut

BOTH

Fancy Steer Beef
Roast..
Lb
Boneless Rolled
Prime steer beef
roast. Lb

Fair east and cloudy west portion

13'
13c

25c

33c

WESTERN
UNION Smoked Sausage--ou- r

tonight and Saturday: light rain or
mist northwest portion: moderate
temperature: moderate to fresh west
and southwest wind offshore. 19cown

Corn Belt Bacon-a- ny

size piece
Lb. 172c to

Pure Lard
4 lbs $359Shortening

45 lb. can

k O

Herbert H. Ouenther:

Two Medford meat plants, one having state meat

inspection and pay for same were recommended Fed-

eral Government for inspection to qualify CC0 Camp
meat production. One other unused excellent Med-

ford abattoir now being federal inspected. Many Ore-

gon plants rooommended asking Peerless Market cor-

rect misleading advertisement using my name.

W. H. LYTLE, Chief Division Animal Industry.

SPECIAL-Fu- el
Oil Service

Qtilrlcrr aim tietlsr acnl.-- no extra cost to oul
Our new KIEL OIL PIMP serrlre makes II

tar ua to maka o( ru.l oil ti sou
In 111. moal salUrnrlnry aj no apllllng or nauls
of oil. Our nrw rqulpmrnl nlo Inrlmlra a special

hoe to b iiwa nhrn n.car.
Try Our New Fuel Oil Service Today

We make firmer)' of any kind ol ru.l oil you anl.

RABBITS
Tomorrow has been designated as

Rabbit Day by the Rabbit Growers'

Rabbits are excellent food fine
flavored little bone waste and eco-

nomical to serve.
TOMORROW: '

Fancy Frying Rabbits, lb 20?

FOUNTAIN
Turkey Dinner 25?
Steer Beef r'ot Roast and Egg

Noodles 25?
Boston Cream Pie a la Mode 10?
Hot Chili 10?
Hot Chocolate 10?

Just Out! A ton of
Home Cured Ham. Lb. . . 13ROYAL COAL

The ties X'tah Coal mined.
ROYAL Coal It clean, free
from rllnker and low In ah.
The bet at no fktra east
to JOU.

DRY WOOD
ALL UK AT QC.M.1TY

large body Mr
targe body Fir

large body Yir
Also hard nod at right

prli-ea-

6th at
Central

6th at
Grape

Bacon. Pound Qlfc

Bacon Squares. Lb 10c
Round Steak. Lb c

F. E. SAMSON CO.
Phone n tit N. ttlrirslrlt

SAVING WITHOUT SELF DENIAL
Delivery of $1 .00 Orders. Phone East Side 752 ; West Side 428
3Q iQgQEjfmfti ;


